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THE HUMAN VAGINAL MICROBIOTA is composed of a balance 
of both beneficial microbes and opportunistic pathogens, 
including bacteria and yeast.1 In a healthy vagina, the micro-
biota exists in a mutualistic relationship with the body. 2

Both internal and external factors can disrupt the balance 
of the vaginal microbiome. When there is an imbalance 
of the vaginal microflora, this is called vaginal dysbiosis. 
One feature of vaginal dysbiosis is an increased vaginal pH, 
which can be caused by reduced concentrations of lactic 
acid.2 Lactobacillus species, commonly found in the female 
reproductive tract, are believed to play an important role in 
the vaginal microbiome because of their production of lactic 
acid, which helps maintain the vaginal pH.2,3

The composition of the vaginal microbiome is constantly 
changing. Hormonal fluctuations throughout the women’s 
reproductive life (eg, menstruation and pregnancy), medi-
cations (eg, antibiotics and hormonal contraceptives), sex, 
and vaginal douching are all factors that can disrupt the 
normal flora.4,5,6,7 

To maintain the balance of the vaginal flora, women may 
benefit from a daily probiotic formulation that contains 
Lactobacillus strains to help maintain the microflora in a 
normal range and help support vaginal health. 

LACTOBACILLUS SPECIES
Lactobacillus are the dominant bacteria species found in a 
healthy and balanced vagina.2 This bacteria species thrives 
in an anaerobic environment, like the vagina, and produc-
es byproducts such as lactic acid, hydrogen peroxide, and 
bacteriocins. As the main source of lactic acid production in 
the vagina, Lactobacillus species help maintain the pH of the 
vagina below 4.5.1  

PROBIOTIC DIETARY SUPPLEMENTS 
The International Scientific Association for Probiotics and 
Prebiotics defines probiotics as “live microorganisms that, 
when administered in adequate amounts, confer a health 
benefit on the host.”8  Two main sources of probiotics are 
foods with natural or added probiotics (eg, yogurt and infant 
formula) and dietary supplements.8 Depending on the pro-
biotic strains offered in the dietary supplement product, 

the health benefits will vary. Some probiotic supplements 
support digestive or immune health, others have differ-
ent health benefits.*9

There are some supplements that are specifically formu-
lated to provide vaginal health support. One such example 
is RepHresh Pro-B Probiotic Feminine Supplement, an OTC 
option that is formulated with specific strains, Lactobacillus 
reuteri  RC-14 (formerly classified as L. fermentum RC-14) 
and Lactobacillus rhamnosus GR-1, that support vaginal 
health. Both bacteria strains have been studied and shown to 
positively affect the composition of the vaginal microbiota.*9

REPHRESH PRO-B PROBIOTIC FEMININE 
SUPPLEMENT 
Taken once a day, RepHresh Pro-B capsules contains 5 billion 
colony forming units of 2 clinically-tested beneficial probi-
otic strains, Lactobacillus rhamnosus GR-1 and Lactobacillus 
reuteri RC-14. A clinical study demonstrated that RepHresh 
Pro-B Probiotic Feminine Supplement begins working in as 
few as 7 days. It provides 24/7 protection when used daily 
and helps maintain the balance of yeast and bacteria flora, 
which in turn supports a healthy vagina.*9 This dietary sup-
plement is free of dairy, egg, fish, peanut, gluten, and soy 
and has a shelf-life of 90 days once opened.9 

SAFETY CONSIDERATIONS
Lactobacillus strains are probiotic strains that have a long his-
tory of safe use in humans.10 Women should speak with their 
healthcare provider before starting a dietary supplement or 
if they suspect a vaginal infection, develop an unfamiliar 
discharge, pain, or any symptoms that cause concern.9  

ROLE OF THE PHARMACIST 
Pharmacists can be a helpful resource to answer any ques-
tions regarding effective and safe probiotic options available 
in the pharmacy. When asked for a product recommenda-
tion, pharmacists can provide information on the differ-
ences between each probiotic formulation (eg, digestive 
health formulation, yogurts with added probiotics, vagi-
nal health formulation) and the benefits associated with 
the different strains.8
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Pharmacists have an opportunity to help women who 
come to the pharmacy, and desire information regarding 
a product that supports vaginal health and wish to main-
tain their vaginal pH within a normal range. Pharmacists 
can share information regarding RepHresh Pro-B Probiotic 
Feminine Supplement, including its 2 clinically-tested  
probiotic strains, to help maintain the flora important to 
overall vaginal health, balancing yeast and bacteria to main-
tain feminine health.*9

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug 

Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat,  

cure or prevent any disease.
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